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According to the Pans correspondent
of the New York Journal of Commerce,
Lord Brougham has been making quite a

sensation in one of the French Oourts of
L«w. The writer says:
Wo learn from Cannes (South of

France) where Lord Brougham's Castle
is situated, that some of his legal rights
having been contested, Jio Appeared in
person, before the Civil Court, to plead
his cause in the French language. 'The
Cicero of England,' Ravs the letter,'had
n brilliant audience, and shone by his vivacity,ability, professional skill, and the
elegance of his French style. He electrifiedhis hearers, the lawyers and visitors,including all the fashionable British

. at and near Ci.wnes, crowded about him
when he Jmd done, to otler their congratulationand homage. The luck of witnessingsuch a display of powers is rare
for a provincial court.' SHie noble Lord
astonished the Bench and the Bar, particularlyby the grand dissertation into
which he launched, on thu nature and sacredrights of property. All this is so

exactly ihc i x-Chancellor. May he live
a thousand years, and certainly he will neverreach t::e age at which ordinary men
like ourselves, live only to recollect what
has happened, and to learn what happens
.how the world goes, lie will never
ceare whilo lie breathes, to be a spoke in
the wheel, every where

Preach of Promise ofMarriaok..
Fifty-four and Twenty-four..Sergeant
Sliee moved in the Court of Exchequer
lately, tora new trial in the case of Adamsvs Gibbs, tried at J/aidstone, beforeChiefJustice Wilde, on the ground
of misdirection and excessive damages.
Mr. Gibbs, a farmer, aged fifty-four,
sought Miss Adams, aged twenty-four,
in marriage. All th? preliminaries were
arranged, wedding dresses bought, and
even the wedding breakfast ordered, when
the defendant suddenly set off to Liverpool,and subsequently to America. Ser-
geant Shee contended that the damages,
£800, were excessive. The defendant
vras ready to pay handsomely for his refusalto marry the plaintiff, but . 800
was far too much. What loss had the
plaintiff sustained? There was no interestingcorrespondence, no sentimental
courtship, no broken heart, or anything
of that sort. (Laughter.) What had
been the loss of this young lady? ^he
had lost a husband of fifty-four. Why
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young wife of twenty-four? Nothingnt |
all. She would be much better without
him (Laughter.) Sir F. Pollock.It
is very well for you, Brother Sheo, who
nre under fifty, to say that; but I can assureyou that m-»n far advanced beyond
that age, °^metiniG^ think differently.
(Immense Uughter) Judgment uefei-
red. *

Gen. Lopez..Is a Venezuelan, notja
Peruvian, by birth, and according to a

very inflated biographical sketch, which
appears to have been written by the
same person who produces his proclamations,he has performed some extraordinarythings in his time. Originally he
was bred a merchant, but he took part
with Bolivar in the civil disturbances
which ended in the expulsion of the Span
iards, nnd was ft Colonel at twenty-three,
lie took up his residence in Cuba in 1823.
Being in Spain during the Carlis(t troubles,he distinguished himself on the Governmentsirle, nnd was first j'lid-de-Camp
to the Commander-in-Chief, Gen. Valdez.He was for a time Commander-in
Chief of the National Guard of £pain,
jind suhsanuentlv Commander-in-Ohief
of several Provinces; was afterwards
Governor of Madrid, and /Senator from
the City of Seville. It is said that he
maintained liberal Democratic principles
throughout his career. He is now fifty
years old, and his disgust of Spanish
rule arises from the expulsion of the Cubandeputies from the Cortes.

Mrts. Dk Kuoyft..Tlic exertions of
tliii Mind lady, by tlic sale of her book,
4A Placo in thy il/emory,' to secure herselfa support, promises to be eminently
successful. Since she left our city in
January last, for the South, she has disp,edoftwo editions, with the proceeds
of which she has pnid (he cost of their
publication, and purchased the stereotypeplates, from which new issue?,
with comparatively little expense, can he
printed to meet the public demand. She
speaks with grateful enthusiasm of the
warm hospitality extended to her at the
(South, and uses no Moderation in dcscrl
bing tho cordiality of tho Southern la
dies, averring it to paragon even that o
Northern gentlemen. The two, she says
are worthy of each other, anil ought tc
live together.

Mr*. De Kroyfthas published a thirc
edition of 'A Place in thy Memory,' o
which every copy that is sold will add i

stone to the walls of a rum! cottage, ir
which, it is to be hoped site may, duringthe remainder of her days, forget iho mis
fortunes of tl.o past, in the comforts and
enjoyments of the present..Jour. Com

j(mora uccupartoti uone.Alichae
Lyons, n weaver, of Soymor street, Man
chtoter (England,) has invented n machineby which trousers, 4M even coats
may be woven complote in one picec, requiringnot a tvucL of the needle,
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Fhkesoil Institution's.-.One of tho
witnesses against visa and J/enry AVentworth,in the Parker murder, in New
Hampshire, was their Edmund Wentworth,wlio gave the following as to his
wonderful matrimonial experience:
From my second wife I was divorced.

I did not live with her; she left me, and
I married a third wife. 1 did not live
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enough. I married her becnuso I wiw
obliged to. I was married a fourth time
fo a woman by whom I had three children.She died, and I married a fifth,
lived with her between two and threo
years, but had no children; I don't know
Dut what she is in heaven: I nerer askedher where slit. was going. I married
a sixth wife at ylsa YVcntworth's house,
in Manchester, about six years ago.

It appears that his fifth wife, of whom
he 'don't know but she had gone to heaven,'had been gone three years, without
his having heard from her, when lie marriedthe last one.

Ladies Riding Across tukIstmus..
A late letter from one of the Crescent
Oity's passengers, in giving nn account
of the progress over tho isthmus, says:

"The six ladies and six children all
had trousers cn. The ladies rode their
horses man-fashion, while the children
were carried on the backs of natives; and
all came through in safely. Mrs. McSpadding'shorse fell, but she was pre{)aredfor him, and gave a spring o ver
lis lieid, and landed snfeon terra lirnia.
Mrs. Norris's horse also foil down, but
she was prepare"' and hung on the mouth
of the saddle. As the ladies passed
through town the whoJe company of
Americuns cheered them.

Affkctino Incident*.-Thft case of
Mr. Arclitr Brackney, ono of the passengerson boarp the steamer Wayne, at the
time of the explosion, is of thrilling interest.lie was going from Lafayette, In.,
to Philadelphia, with the remains of his
wife and child, recently deceased. Both
of the corpscs were inclosed in one box.
When the explosion look place he succeededin dragging his two living chil
dren from their rooms, and with them
plunge into the water. After swimming
around for a short time he came in contactwith the box containing his wife and
child. Upon this he succeeded some
time in keeping himself and children from
drowning, although every wave would
roA\ (vail aupport and plunge them in
the water, until at last his little boy, two
years old, was drowned in his arms. Af-
tor becoming satified that his boy was

dead, he reluctantly parted with the
body, and turned his attention to the rescueof the remaining child, who was cling
ing around liU neck, crying, 'I'apn, avc
shall drown!' lie finally succeeded in
gaining the fl nting part of the wreck,
with his little daughter, and both were

1
suvfcu.

MurdKr of a Bishop..Bishop JnnIson, Bishop of the Swedes Colony, Henry
County, Illinois, was shot dead on the
13th inst. by a man nrmed Root, who
had a previous quarrel with the Bishop
in relation to the wife of Root. Janson
was standing in the court room during
the adjournment of the court, when Root
entered, drew a pistol, and fired with fatalprecision. The murderer was arrestedand committed for trial.

Another torpedo case is mentioned in
the New York papers. A gentleman
whose porson had been threatened with
violence, received mysteriously a neat
looking box, which he prudently refrainedf.ioin opening, and deposited in the
bands of the police. The police poured
water upon it, as a matter of precaution
before opening it. When it was opened
there wore two likenesses oftwo^ood
looking female cousins of the gentleman,
nearlv ruined hv tlio wntcr A virdonf

'explosion followed, but it was oroof
laughter.

j Tiir Southern Onoxs..Mr De Leon
of the Columbia Telegraph, (it is ;wud bythe N. Y. Express) has been tendered the
position of associate editor of tho Southiern Organ, to be established at Washing|ton. He is now there making his arirangeroents..Constitutionalist.

Fashions in New York..The Mali.nee or morning parlies in New York are
.. still the vocrue. One o'clock in the dav
. is the usual hour of assembly at tho fash.ionable gatherings. The ladies go in
f their street dresses, and tho gentlemen

in frock coats, drab pants, and yellow
> kids. There is music and dancing, and

a breakfast^ jyhich may bo converte d
1 cit^^gBfancr or supper, according

r tho individual. At one
x oi rnerc luxurious nssemblnges the other
i day,given by a gentleman, whose father,

an old Puritan, had niled up his dollars
1 laboriously and self-denymgly in the
I shoe trade, ft younger brother was heard

to say to the host, fts he tipped him n
wink nnd towed off a glass of C bateau

1 Margaux: 'I say, Boh, what would the
. old man say, if he could just look in upon
. us as wc are now?' The 'old man' would
( have seen a de.^ee of palatial luxury nntl
. extravagance which ho would not have

orcditcd UaU b<? rcud, it in n book.

"Awful Sacrifice" Tradesmen..
One of theso gonerous, disinterested, sacrificinggentlemen who had stuck upon
every punc of glass in his shop at Nottingham,'Selling off--no reasonable offerrefused.must close on Saturday,"
once offered himself as bail, or security,
iu some caso which was brought beforo a

magistrate.
Tim mnorifttrnfA nshnd liim if ho was

worth two hundred pounds?
llo snid yes.
"But you nro about lo remove, nre you

not?"
"No."
"Why, you wrote up 'Selling off.' "

"Yes, every shop-keeper is selling oflf."
*'¥011 say *No reasonable otter will he

lefused."'
"Why I should be very unreasonable

if I did refuse such otters."
"But you say 'Must close on Saturday.'"

n'lU l.~ .-.1 J A l
jlouc sure; you wuuiu uoi imvc mo

keep open on Sunday, would you?"
Mrs. Partington.^TlarJ-a-Kcc!".

"Thore's poor Hardy Lee called again,"
said Mrs. Partington, on a trip from Cape
Cod to Boston. The wind was ahead,
and the vessel had to beat up, and the
order to put the helm "hard-a-lec" hnd
been heard through the night, fltf/ardyLee again! I declare 1 should think the
poor creetur would be exasperated with
fatigue; and I am certain lie hasn't cat a
blessed mouthful of nnyth'ng all the
while. Captain, do call !he poor creetur
down, or natur' can't stand i» " There
was a tremor in her voice as indignanthumanity found utterance. "It ain't
Pli.Joiinr. ;» io i;iro.» 1
^/ iwvtuu iu JO 11 iv/1 v; JIIVU H1U LI C." IIIUilL

llottenpots or hcatheners."
W. S. & T. 1». WILLIAMS,
I'liicoura^rd by former success,

have again filled their shelros Avith a
handsome and carefully selected stock of
the finest, best, aid cheapest
SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS
Ever offered for sale in this Market before.
They have Goods to suit all classes^

nges, sexes, "and the rest of mankind.''
For tlic Ladies,

Calicoes of every shade and color, Muslins
Lawns, Silks, and Linens, Bonnets

and Ribbons, and everythingelse tbey usually call for.
IIATS, BOOTS, SHOES, SADDLES,

Crockery and Hardware.
A good supply of Cirocericft, cheapenough.
A fine article of Sugar at 12 pounds to

the dollar, and Coffee nt corresponding
rates

All of which we aro anxious to dispose
of for a small profit for cash, or credit to
good customers.

Call and see; w»3 make no charge lor
showing our Goods.

Salubrity, S. 0., May 17, 1850.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
IN THE COMMON PI.KA8.
PICKENS DISTRICT.

Allen Keith, assignee, ^ Dec. in Attach
vs. > Perry <fc Keith,Joel M. Keith. ) PlfY's Att'ys.The Plaintiff having this day filed his

Declaration in mv office, and thn. Dr><V>n.
dnnt having 110 Wife, nor Attorney,known to be in this State on whom a co
py of this Declaration may be served,On motion of Plaintiff's Attorney,It is Ordered, That the Defendant dc
appearand plead or demur to the said
Declaration, within ono year and a dayfrom this date, or judgment will entered
by default.

W. L. KEITII, c. o. p.
Clerk's Office, )
January 1, 1850. \ 38-1 y
I^VtM oir~RIOCOFFEE ill

Town. Sugar and Salt.
yllmanacs to give away by

«. 11. MoFALL.
Feb. 1st 1850. ty.
SPECIAL I\OTl K.

JtSr In my absence, the business wi]
be Attended to in tbo Sheriffs office b>
Wm. K. Eoaley, Esq.

J. A. DOYLE, 8. p. n.

NOT3(;fi
Those indebted to me previous to tlv

1st of January last, are requested to male
immediate payment ns indulgence caimo
oe exienaea.

*A. M. FOLGER.

lot fVotice.
i8 nro in tlicliand
>q.( for collection
ivc cost hy ccshinj
iiitoly.

I Pickens C. It.. Mfiv 10 lflsn a .iff

fi»r. jtlf.liftWrente.
Will attend punctually to nil ca^'.s i

the line of his profession. Unless absefl
on professional business, he may be foun
at his Office, or his private residence i
the Village. He also, has on hand

fjcncrnl assortment, of medicines whic
ie will furnish to customer* at reduce

[ prices.
Pickens C. II., 8. C. )

//ay 18,1919. fit^

IIE iD QUARTERS.
CHARLK8TON, FkU. 27, 1850

rGENERAL ORDERS NO.-1
CIROUMTANCES demanding tliut

the Governor should bo officially acquaintedwith the effective force of the *S?tnlc,
and the number of alarm men.the BrigadierGenerals are hereby directed forthwithto mako returns of their commandB,
10 mo aujuuhii> ana inspector ucncrai
at Camden. A failure in responding
promptly to tins oitler, will not bo overlooked,and the newspaper publications
will be regarded as sufficient notice.
By order of the Commandor in Chief.

J. W. CANTEY, Adjutant and InpectorGeneral.
March t), 42 Jm.

notice;
All Persons having demands againstthe Estate of Sheriff Haynes, deceased,

will hand them in legally attested Those
indebted must make, payment.

W. D. STEELE,
Noa, 17th Ordinary & AdmV

tf

If. K. PKRRY.J | H. M. KT5ITII.
PERRY &, 1^EITH,Attorneys at Law.

W«ll Practice in the Courts of Law
mid Equity for Pickens District.

Ofkiok, Pickens C. H., S. C.
October J, 1840. I2f2
"ISAD quarters.

Charleston, March 28.
In pursuance of n recommendation of

the Legislature, in relation to the distributionof only repaired ylrms, the Militia
Officers interested, are hereby notified
tlmt ns nil tlio Rifles belonging to the
State are new, no guns of that descriptionshall in future be issued from the Arsenals.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief.

B. T. WATTS, QMO.
/ii to °

jfij/iii O

Letters.
Remaining in tho Post Office at Pickens C

II., Quarter ending 81 stMarch 1860, which if
not taken out within three months will be sent
to the Post-Oflico Department as dead letters
E. Agnew Jas. M. Carter
II. Rrcmer John R: I)oydItin.nnP T
^uruii vm T VI UUIIIUH ration
Anderson II. Edwards Catherine E. Fimier
W. W. Qaseaway A.M.Hamilton

Patfioy or Alvftlo Mrs. Martha Ilunnicnt
//imnicutt William //unycutJames Holden Henry Hester
Lemuel Hamilton Josiali I). Jarrard
Daniel Loopor Maleny Mauldin
Raford Morgan James Phillips,j»u nUu,. i T_u_ o

Stephen Smith J Thomas Vundeavor
John H Wliito | Mrs Celin Hill

E. E. ALEXANDER, P.M.
March 81,1850.

notice"
The Heirs at Law, of Buily Barton

dee'd. are hereby notified to be and appearin the Court of Ordinary on the 2d
Monday in .Tune next, to make a settlementwith the Administrators of said Estate.Each Distributee is venuired to
render, on oath! a full schedule of nil
monies and property received from dee'd
in his lifetime.

All persons having demands agninst«!.« . :»l » * »
inu iwunu win [ircswii ilium uuiy proven
by the first A/onday in June next, or theywill bo barred by tho settlement.

P. ALEXANDER, Adm'r.
JANE BARTON, Adm'rx.

Pickcns C. SI., J/urch Oth 1860.
43 tf

| NE\V SPRIIVCr GOODS.
, THE .Subscribers nre now receiving
I. from the Atlantic Cities ft large and well

assorted selection of
Spring and Summer C4oods

f*poccrie«,
1IOOTS & SHOES,Hrii#*, ItlcdicincM1 And Hardware,2ogether with a great variety of Sta

pie and Faiiey 4nOO<1*, not usually
itupi 111 country villages. All of which

, they will sell nt remarkably low prices,either for cash or credit.
Call and judge for yourselves.

BENSON <fc TAYLOR.
P. S..Corn, Fodder, Ontf, old Pew

ter <fec., taken in exchange for Goods.
B. ifc T.

PickensC. H. April 5, 47, tf
b NEW AND FASHIONABLE
1 SPRlNtt AND SUMMER
GOODS!

<r\-t% «

mo sunscriDcrs nre now receiving andopening large assortments of the newest
9 mid most fashionable-Spring and Sum,mer GOODS, together .with Domestics
y and Groceries of a 1 kinda, all of whioh
3 they will disposo of on the most reasonableterms 'for cash.

Call and examine before yon purchase
_ elsewhere.

ALEXANDER <fc BARTON, at Fickninsville S. 0.; ALEXANDER <fe NEVIL,
it at West Union 8. O.
J v2 nl tf 1850

: ~w a ivtru~
)> 100 pounds of Tallow,tl for which Coffee will be given in exchange.Apply to

S. It. MoFALL.Pfekcn« C. II., May 10, 1860. 611
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IIlackwood's ltlaga«ifeite,
anl> tub

tWWvItritisli 4iuarici*ly XtevlicVrs
Owihg to tlio late revolutions and

counter-revolutions among tho nations of
Europe,which have followed each other
in such quick succession, and of which
Uht end is not yet," the loading perfoclUcals of Great Britain lmvo become Invest-
eci with a degree Of interest hitherto unknown.They occupy a middle groundbetween tho hasty, disjointed, nnd
cessarily imperfect records of the newspapers,and the elaborate and ponderous
treatises to be furnished by the historian
at a future day. Whoever reads theso
periodicals obtains a correct and connect

~ i -e _ii ii.. : 1.»«
VU ilUCUUIlL Ul till UlU Mil jioi lillll political
events of the old world, as they occuf>
and learns the various conclusions drawn
from them "by the leading spirits of the
nge. The American Publishers thereforedeem it proDCr to call renewed atten*
tion to the works they republish and the
very low priccs at which they are offered
to subscribers. The following is their
]ist, viz:
the kdikburoii review,
THE NORTH BRITI6II REVIEW,
THE WE9TMIN8TER REVIEW,

and
Blackwood's Edinburgh magazine.

In these periodicals are contained tho
VIAttTOnllt l\/-\n rtlnn ».1 «.««!

. ivno, inwuvmaij , VI1V/UUII V/luai IJ UI1U

firmly expressed, of the three greai partiesin England.Tory, Whig, andRadical."Blackwood"and the "London
Quarterly" arc Tory ; the "EdinburghReview" Wing; and the "Westmiter'*
Review" Liberal. The "North British
Review" owes its establishment to the
last great ecclesiastical movement in
Scotland, and is not ultra in its views on
any one of the grand departments of humanknowljdge; it was originally edited
u.. n.. m._» .i
i>j isi. vjutuiuurs> kiiu now, miicc I?IS
death, is conducted by bis son-in-law,
Dr. 7/anna, associated with Sir David
Brewster- Its literary character is of
the very highest order. Tho 'Westminster/though reprinted under that title
only, is published in England under tho
titlo of the 'Foreign Quarterly and West
minster,'it being in fac'. a union of the
two Reviews formerly published under
separate titles. It has therefore, the ndnrlviintntrnIw fVim s\f imitm

»- -V ;in one work the best features of both as
heretofore issued.
The above Periodicals arc reprinted in

New York, immediately on their nrriva
by tho British steamers, in a beautiful
clear type, on fine whito paper, and are
faithful copies of the originals, Blackwood'sag.i/.ine being an exact/hesimileof the Edinburgh edition.

TKKMW.
For my one of tho four

Reviews. fcs.nn nnf nnnum

For any two, do. 5,00 "

Forrny three, do. 7,00 "

For all four of theReviews, 8,00 "

For Blackwood's Magazine,3,00 "

For Blackwood and three
Reviews, 9,00 "

For Blackwood and tho
f*

iour iveviews, 10,00 rt

Payments to be made in all cases In ad*
vance.

CLUBD1NO.
Four copies of any orall of the above

works will be sent to one address on paymentof the regular subscription for
hrce.the fourth copy being gratis.*%* Remittances and communications
should be always addressed, post-paid or
franked, to the Publishers.
LEONARD finOTT Ar nc\

TO Fulton Sthket New York.
Entrance -64 Gold Bt

.Tan.cJAMES
V. TItlMMIER,

ATOBMKY AT LAW,
SPARTANBURG, O. H., S. 0.

Will practice in tho Courts of Union,
Spartanburg and Greenville.

All but»incB9 committed to his caro will receive
prompt niul faithful attention.

rsti r enc'is:
Hon. D. "Wallao*, Union, S. 0. ***

T. O. P, Verxon, o. s. «. d., Spart^Wljf, S.'Qliny 18,1841)

A good Shoemakkr, well recommen
tied, enn find employment by making immediateapplication to

J. E, HAGQOD*Twelve Mile S.. March Oth 186X).
42 tf.

Wo hftvo aevcrnl Negroes forsale, nmongst them ai j tWo ffrbuntf F»i-! _I yr-vj.' n ft * v"
o\v8 and two Olr'a. One about, 12 yearsold, black and smart; the other about 1617, a good Kenm stress, coolt, weuterwasher, and ironer, as smart as any iniliaDistrict, and number one in appearhn<M,

NORTON & STKKkft;
bltnk s m

won sale iAT THIS OFFICE


